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During his scientific journeys in Afghanistan Dr. I(. Lindberg. Lund, has
made a small colleclion of Diptera. Among this material there rvere some
ephydrid specimens. almost all preserved in alcohol.

,f ghenico \.sp. 
EPh11dru Fall'

Nlale, female. Head: The sei{nent of anternae dark, arista with t 10 small
rays and third segment wilhout any dorsal bristle. Face greyish pilose ercept
a small central part betx'een the antennae being blue, metallic like the frons.
The bristles along the oral margin and obliquely over the face rather small.
Vibrissae t'eak. mouthparts yellow. Three pairs of fronto-orbitals, separaled
by fine hairs, also directed laterally. Two pairs of verticals, one of ocellars.
no other distinct bdstles. Neither face, nor frons with an incision or a keel.
The head index 1 5 :2.

Tftorarr Faintly dusted with greyish, mesonotum and sculellum in lheir
median parts \yith a metallic shining blue-green colour, especially distinct
in two broad stdpes along the dorso-central bristles. Trvo pairs of noto-
pleurals and supra-alars, one of prescutellars, posthumurals, intra-alars,
humurals and presuturals. Four pairs of dorsocentrals, scutellum rvith one
slrong and one r*-eak pair of bristles. Legs yellorv except the mid and hind
coxae being greyish-dusted and the tarsi being darkened towards their arti-
culations. Wings E'ith yeIow veins, costal index2 3:1, fourth-vein indexr I :1.

.lbdomen: Grey-brown, the bristles of tergites rather weak. Abdominal
index r 2 : 1. Male hypopygium of the comrnon Ephgdra organisation (fig. 1,
the female pre-genilal plate fig. 2).

Length: body, 4 mrn.; rvings, 3.3 mm.
Holotype d, Dahlah (22 km. North Qandahar). May 6, 1958.
-\llotype 9, one paratype 6 same data.
r Head index: \rertical length of eye: cheek.: Costal index: Len8th of the second section of cosla 

- 
between apices of first and

second veiDs 
- 

divided by lenglh of third section 
- 

belween apices of second and ihird vei[s.
' Fourlh vein index: Length of apical section of fourth vein 

- 
between posterior cross-

vein aDd margin of wing 
- 

divided by length of preapical seclion 
- 

between anterior
and posterior crossveins.

. Abdominal index: Length of last segment divided by the length of the segment close by.
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Figs. I 3. - l. )Iale genitalia of EphAdru dlJhanica lside yie\r't. 2. The female pre
genital plate of E. etghenice. 3. I)orsal rie*' of thora\. Scatella pruinosa.

TIre species seems lo be closell' related to E. nurcellqrkt Egg. knorvn from
South liurope. \orth .{frica and Central .{sia (Becker 1926). The most dis-
tinct comn.ron character are the entirelv )'ellora- legs but E. (lgftrrnico has not
the nredian incision of the frons thal is cllaracteristic of E. nutcellrtia a.ttd
the abdonrinal index is 2:1as compared to that of E. urecellerie 1'.1.

.Scatelln R.D.

(Sc ella) pruinosa n.sp.
Female. Ilerrd. Face and cheeks silvery whitish, frons with a metallic

brorvn colour. The antennal segments dark brown e\cept the lisht basal part
of the apical segment. Oral margin wilh small yellon' hairs. the face with
:rn oblique rorn'of six bristles, no trace of any vibrissac. Trvo pairs of fronto-
orbital and vertical bristles. Ocellars short, not reaching lhe base of anten-
nae. Head index 7 :3. Tlrcrqr: Mesonotum and scutellum dullish dark in
dorsal parls, pleurae and sides of mesonotum silvery pollinose. One stronpJ
pair of dorsocenlral, interalar and presutural bristles (fig. 3). No acrostichal
bristles, only a ferr iregular pre-sutural pairs of hairs. Scutellum with one
strong and one small pair of bristles. Legs whitish pruinose rvith yellow'
knees. \Yings of a light yellorv ground colour with no distinct spots. Costal
index 3 : 1. fourth-r'ein index 5 :3. Abclomen: Densely pollinose u'ith a
dark ground colour. all bristles very rveak.

IIale unknovn.
Length: body, 2 mm.: rvings, 2.3 mm.
Holotype ?, Grotte Nayak inear Pol-Ranga), August 8. 1957.

B]' its silverv grey face and the exislence of only one pair of dorsocentrals
this species reminds of paludum Meig and indi.$tincr( Beck. It hcks however,
i.a. the strong pair of acrostichals of poludum, (knou'n from Europe, North
Africa, Sudan, Dahl 1959), nor has it the yellorv legs of indistinct(, nor the
short n'ings of this Hungarian species (length of $'ing:body length).
(Scatello) st(gnalis Fnll. )-aoulang, Pamir. -{ugust 4, 1960, one specinren.

- 
A cosmopolite with records from .{merica, Africa, Iiurope and Asia.
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Figs. {-......5. Face and frons of Discoce.ina olne and D, hilla.

Discocerina Macq.

t H ecqntotrles Hend.J ornr( n.sp.
tr{nlt. fenrale. Heod.'Frons dullish brown with the distinct ocellar triangle

with a more light brorvn colour: face, including parafacials and cheeks.
cinereous and rvith a distinct median protuberance and lhree pairs of facial
brislles. the upper one on a shining papilla. .\nlennae bhck \\'ilh the dorsal
part of second segrnent greyish. arista with 7-E rays. Arrarrgemelt of facial
and frontal bristles uide figure 4. Herd index il:1.

Tftorl.r.' Ilesonotum nol shining. grey to brown. sculelluur and pleurae
more grefish. One distinct pair of presutural, inter-alar and supra-allr
bristles. Mesonotal setulae indistinctly seriated. No dorsocentrals. Cilia of
second costal section uniform, coslrl index 2 : 1, fourth-vein index 4 :3.
Corae. femora and tibiae black cinereous. tarsi and the knees of first legs
vellorv. Hind and mid tibiae rvith a strong ventrlrl spur at the tip.

.lbtlouren: Greenish grey, some$'hat shining. Abdontin:rl index 1.5 : l.
Length: Body, 2.2 mm.; u'ings, 2.4 rnm.
Hobtype d. Doab (130 km. North-\\'est of Kaboul). Jull'31. 1959.
Allotl-pe 9. five paratypes same date.

The species is closely related lo glaucelln Stenh., but lhe species are
quite distinct by a.o. the values of their head index, olmc 3 : l, gkucello 2 : l-

|Discoce tut) ii//a n.sp.
\Iale. female. I/e(d.'Frons and the flattened face dull brorvnish, antennae

yellow, dullish in the upper part of lhird segment. Aristr wilh five rays.
Arrangement of facial and frontal bristles uide figure 5. Head index 6 : 1.
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Tftorrrr.' llesonotum brown-grey, not as dusted as the frons, no indicalions
of darker stdpes, towards sides and scutellum ryith a metallic lustre. One
pair of humural, presulural and inter-alar bristles. No dorsocentrals. A lon6;
and strong posterior supra-alar trristle. Of the legs the coxae, femora and
tibiae are black with the knees somewhat paler, while tarsi are yellow with
the last three joints darkened. lYings faintly yellowish, ciliation of second
costal section not irregular. Costal index 3 ; 1, fourth-vein index 7 :4. lb-
domen.' Dusted especially about base, more shining black at sides and tip.
.{bdominal index 1.5 : 1

Length: body, 2.7 mm.; wings, 2.3 mm.
Holotype 6, Tang-Azao (Hezaradjat, 190 km. Est H6rat), August 20. 1957.
Allotype ?, six paralypes same data.
The specimens were collecled in a caye, situated at an altitude of 2,600 nl,

one specimen was captured, however, just outside the cave in the ground.
The species rnay be identified by its dullish-brown, flat face, with its

bristles and the colour of the legs. It seems to be closely related lo pluntosu
Fall.

Psilopo Fall.
compta Meig. - Doab (130 klll. North Kaboul), July 31, 1959, nire spcci-

mens; Faizabad. July 13, 1959, three specimens, August 15, 1960, one spe-
cimen. - One of the most common Psilopa species know from throughout
Europe, North Africa and U.S.A.

The author rvishes to express his sincere thanks to Dr. Knut Lindberg
for having placed this interesting material to his disposition.
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,l/osfllus Latr.
sxbsullans Fabr. - Darreh-Khochouk (near Darren-Zang), May 27, 1959,

five specimens. - The species is known from Europe. North Africa, Central
Asia and Formosa.


